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Abstract
Lobate ctenophores are often numerically dominant members of oceanic epipelagic and midwater ecosys-

tems. Despite this, little is known about their trophic ecology. Multiple, co-occurring species are often found in
these ecosystems and appear to feed similarly via feeding currents that entrain prey. We quantified the hydrody-
namics, morphology, and behavior of four co-occurring, cosmopolitan lobate species (Eurhamphaea vexilligera,
Ocyropsis crystallina, Bolinopsis vitrea, and Leucothea multicornis) to evaluate whether their feeding mechanics lead
to differential feeding rates and prey selection. We compared the feeding characteristics of these four oceanic
species to the coastal lobate ctenophore, Mnemiopsis leidyi, which is known as a voracious zooplanktivore. We
found that despite their morphological diversity, the five lobate species used the same mechanism to generate
their feeding current—the hydrodynamics of their feeding currents were similarly laminar and with very low
fluid deformation rates. Despite having similar feeding current traits, the species had different in situ swimming
behaviors and feeding postures. We show that these different behaviors and postures lead to different prey
encounter rates and that several of the oceanic species have the potential to feed at rates similar to or greater
than M. leidyi. As such, the individual and combined trophic impact of oceanic lobate ctenophores is likely to
be much greater than previously predicted.

The surface and mid-water regions of the world’s oceans
are vast and comprise the largest ecosystem in the world.
These oceanic communities, including the epi- and mesope-
lagic realms, are dominated by gelatinous zooplankton such
that food webs in these communities have been termed
“Jelly Webs” (Robison 2004). Recent studies have revealed
the trophic importance and complexity of these jelly
webs (Choy et al. 2017; Hays et al. 2018; Chi et al. 2020).
Ctenophores (or “comb jellies”) are ubiquitous and often

highly numerous members of these ecosystems. Despite
their global distributions, there are virtually no quantitative
studies examining how oceanic ctenophores function
and feed. The delicate nature of oceanic ctenophores has
hampered the study of these animals and their role in oce-
anic ecosystems.

Most oceanic ctenophores are from the orders Lobata
(or lobate ctenophores) or Cydippida (Gibbons et al. 2021;
Schiariti et al. 2021). Lobate ctenophores have large oral lobes,
reduced tentillae, and use fused cilia (or ctenes) arranged along
four auricles to generate a feeding current. Cydippid cteno-
phores do not have lobes but have long tentillae and generally
feed by sitting motionlessly with their tentacles deployed.
Feeding-current foraging by lobates increases the volume
of water encountered by feeding structures and elevates
their predatory impact above ambush foraging cydippids
(Buecher and Gasser 1998; Colin et al. 2015). Due to
their cosmopolitan distributions, abundances, and foraging
strategies, lobate ctenophores have the potential to structure
oceanic communities.
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The vast majority of lobate ctenophore taxa occur in oce-
anic epi-pelagic and midwater ecosystems. However, their lim-
ited accessibility and delicate morphology have restricted
quantitative studies. Observations of their swimming and
feeding behavior have mostly relied upon remotely operated
vehicles (ROV) and SCUBA techniques (Hamner et al. 1987;
Matsumoto and Hamner 1988; Haddock 2007). However,
most of our quantitative understanding of the functional biol-
ogy and ecological role of lobate ctenophores comes from
studies on the coastal lobate Mnemiopsis leidyi. M. leidyi has
been shown to rely on two complementary feeding mecha-
nisms (Costello et al. 1999; Waggett and Costello 1999). It pro-
duces a continuous, slow feeding current to entrain prey and
transport them past their auricles. The auricles are sensory struc-
tures that scan the feeding current for prey. Sensed prey are div-
erted to the tentillae (Colin et al. 2010, 2015). Because the
feeding current is hydrodynamically silent, mechanosensitive
prey typically do not detect any fluid mechanical disturbance
until they are close to the auricles. In addition, M. leidyi can
sense and react to highly mobile, reactive copepods before they
reach the auricles by closing their lobes. This behavior increases
the likelihood of copepods jumping into and being captured by
the lobes (Costello et al. 1999). As a result of these mechanisms,
laboratory studies have shown M. leidyi to have very high cap-
ture efficiencies of even the most reactive copepods (> 80%;
Colin et al. 2015; Costello et al. 1999).

These stealthy, efficient feeding mechanisms make M. leidyi
a voracious predator with a greater predatory impact than
most other gelatinous predators (Colin et al. 2015). Moreover,
these prey capture techniques are effective even in turbulent
coastal waters (Sutherland et al. 2014; Jaspers et al. 2017).
Through its predation, M. leidyi has been implicated in the
collapse of the fishing industry in the Black Sea and repeatedly
has been documented to cause trophic cascades in coastal eco-
systems (Daskalov et al. 2007; Dinasquet et al. 2012; Tiselius
and Møller 2017).

Previous underwater observations of multiple species
of oceanic lobate ctenophores indicate that oceanic lobates

may use encounter and capture mechanisms similar to
M. leidyi (Matsumoto and Hamner 1988; Matsumoto 1991;
Haddock 2007). If so, these lobate ctenophores may have a
greater impact than currently thought on the community
structure and material cycling in oceanic communities.
Strikingly, food web and carbon cycling models often do not
incorporate gelatinous zooplankton. When gelatinous taxa are
included in models, ctenophores and other gelatinous taxa
such as medusae are not differentiated (Acuña et al. 2011;
Jaspers et al. 2015; Luo et al. 2020) or ctenophores are
excluded altogether owing to the dearth of data on their
abundance and distribution (Wright et al. 2021).

Here, we quantified and compared the feeding current,
morphology, and foraging behavior of four species of lobate
ctenophores (Eurhamphaea vexilligera, Ocyropsis crystallina,
Bolinopsis vitrea, and Leucothea multicornis; Fig. 1) which occur
globally and are often co-occurring, dominant lobates found
in epipelagic ecosystems (Harbison et al. 1978; Gibbons
et al. 2021; Schiariti et al. 2021). Their feeding parameters
were compared to the coastal lobate M. leidyi in order to deter-
mine how the foraging of oceanic ctenophores may compare
to the well-studied M. leidyi. We addressed the following ques-
tions: (1) are auricular beat patterns and the hydrodynamics
(structure, flow velocity, and fluid deformation rates) of feed-
ing currents similar across lobate ctenophores? (2) Do flow
patterns vary with feeding behavior (hovering vs. swimming)?
And (3) how do in situ foraging behaviors (swimming speed,
lobe postures, and morphology) compare among lobates? If
oceanic species employ similar prey capture mechanisms to
the coastal M. leidyi, their predation impact may be greater
than previously realized.

Methods
Collection and maintenance of ctenophores

Data were collected using SCUBA diving techniques off
Woods Hole, MA (41�31036.700N, 70�40030.600W), West Palm
Beach, FL (26�4309300 N, 79�5901500W), and off the Kona coast

Fig. 1. In situ images of lobate ctenophore species examined in this study. M. leidyi is a coastal species while B. vitrea, O. crystallina, E. vexilligera, and
L. multicornis are found in the epipelagic zone in oceans around the world. Scale bars are 1 cm.
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of Hawaii (19�40010.500N, 156�02046.400W). Ctenophores were
hand-collected by SCUBA divers using 1-L jars and laboratory
work was conducted within hours of collection. Once col-
lected, the animals were immediately transported to the labo-
ratory for particle image velocimetry (PIV) analysis.
Morphometric and behavioral data were collected using
recordings from custom underwater video/imaging systems of
animals in their natural environment using SCUBA
techniques.

Auricular ctene kinematics
To examine whether the auricular ctenes of B. vitrea,

O. crystallina, E. vexilligera, and L. multicornis use the same
symplectic (power stroke of the cilia is in the same direction
of the propagated wave) and dexioplectic (power stroke of
cilia moves at an angle relative to the propagated wave)
metachronal beat kinematics as M. leidyi, free swimming
ctenophores were video recorded after being placed into glass
rectangular vessels with collimated light directed straight
into the camera lens (Colin et al. 2015). Specific metachronal
kinematics can be used as an indicator of whether the auri-
cles are functioning to simply move fluid or to process prey
(Knight-Jones 1954). Auricular motions were recorded at
1000 frames per second using a Photron Fastcam mini
AX200.

Particle image velocimetry
The hydrodynamics of the feeding currents generated by

each species was quantified using 2D PIV. Video recordings
were made of freshly caught individuals using large glass
filming vessels with natural seawater that was collected along
with the ctenophores (L. multicornis was excluded from the
hydrodynamic analysis because we were unable to get them to
swim and feed in the laboratory). Hollow glass PIV beads
(10 μm) were added to the seawater and the vessel was illumi-
nated using a red laser sheet (1 mm thick). The glass beads did
not have a visible effect on the swimming and feeding behav-
ior. Only sequences where the ctenophores were in their feed-
ing posture, with lobes wide open, and with the laser sheet
transecting through the middle of the animal were selected
for PIV analysis. Selected image pairs were subsequently ana-
lyzed in DaVis 8.3.1 (LaVision GmbH) using a cross-
correlation PIV algorithm with a decreasing interrogation win-
dow size of 64 � 64 pixels to 32 � 32 pixels or 32 � 32 pixels
to 16 � 16 pixels with 50% overlap to produce velocity vectors
and vorticity contours. Maximum normal strain (D) was calcu-
lated from the velocity vector fields generated in the PIV anal-
ysis using the DaVis 8.3.1 software based on the eigenvalues
of the matrix:
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� �
ð1Þ
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� �
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Maximum normal strain extracts the largest component of
fluid deformation which makes it a good indicator of the
hydrodynamic signal produced by the feeding current that
may be sensed by copepod prey. Copepod prey respond to
mechanical signals when the deformation rate is greater than
its threshold regardless of its direction (Kiørboe and
Visser 1999; Kiørboe et al. 1999).

In situ swimming and morphometrics
The amount of fluid that the ctenophores process for

encountering prey, defined as Fmax, is affected by the size of
the ctenophores, how wide they open their lobes, and their
swimming speed (Colin et al. 2010). These parameters were
quantified by video recording undisturbed individuals in the
water column using high-resolution 4K video cameras (Sony
AX100) with brightfield collimated-light optical systems
(Townsend et al. 2020; dx.doi.org/10.17504/protocols.io.
kxygxz4ykv8j/v2). From the video, we measured the total
length (T), the lobe length (l), the lobe width (w), and gap
opening width (g). After passing between the lobes, the fluid
passes past the beating auricles and away from the ctenophore
(Colin et al. 2010, 2015). We estimated the space that the
auricles occupy in the gap between the lobes as a ratio of the
2D projected space of the auricles and the total space of the
opening through which the fluid exits the space between the
lobes.

In situ swimming speed (U) was quantified from the videos
by measuring the speed relative to ambient particles near the
ctenophore. Only particles that were in plane with the cteno-
phore and passed between or adjacent to the lobes were
selected. The volume of fluid that passed between the lobes
(Fmax) of individual ctenophores in the field was calculated by
multiplying their measured swimming speed (since it was
much greater than the feeding current velocity) by their mea-
sured area of the lobe opening. This area (see Fig. 5E) was
approximated as an ellipse with the length and width equal-
ing their measured lobe width (w) and gap opening width (g),
respectively:

Fmax ¼U 1=4wgπð Þ ð5Þ

To examine how their encounter rates may change with
size for the total range of sizes (total length = T) observed for
each population we calculated a theoretical Fmax using Eq. 5
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where U was the average swimming speed for each species and
w and g were based on the morphometric ratios for each spe-
cies (see Fig. 4A,B) multiplied by a range of total lengths (T).

The raw data used in this study are publicly available and
can be found at: https://www.bco-dmo.org/project/776095

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using SigmaPlot v13 sta-

tistical software. ANOVA tests were performed to compare the
flow and morphology among species. Holm–Sidak tests were
used to make post-hoc comparisons (significance level,
α = 0.05). If the data did not conform to the assumptions of
homoscedasticity (Browne–Forsythe test) and normality
(Shapiro–Wilk test) then the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis
one-way ANOVA on ranks test was used for comparisons.

For comparisons of shear deformation between hovering
and swimming ctenophores, the data among species were
pooled because they did not differ statistically and a T-test was
used to compare the pooled data.

Regressions of size vs. clearance rates (Fmax) for the five
ctenophore species were compared using an analysis of covari-
ance (ANCOVA) using SigmaPlot v13 statistical software. Data
were checked for their agreement with the assumptions of
normality, equal variances, and equal slopes.

Results
Auricular ctene kinematics

The auricles of all the oceanic ctenophore species exam-
ined, B. vitrea, O. crystallina, E. vexilligera, and L. multicornis

Fig. 2. Hydrodynamics of lobate ctenophores while hovering. (A–D) Velocity vectors and contours and (E–H) maximum strain rate contours around the
different lobate species (black bars = 1 cm). (I) Schematic of transects over which the velocities and deformation rates were averaged for each species.
Blue and orange colors correspond to values from the lobe tips and auricles, respectively. Average fluid velocities (n = 3 ctenophores per species) at the
(J) lobe tips and the (K) auricles. Maximum strain rates at the (L) lobe tips and the (M) auricles (filled and open bars show the average and maximum
strain values across the transect measured). Dashed and solid lines indicate detection thresholds of copepods Acartia tonsa (Kiørboe et al. 1999) and
Tortanus sp. (Burdick et al. 2007), respectively.
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used the same type of metachronal beat kinematics as has
been described for M. leidyi (Colin et al. 2015) to generate
their feeding current. This beat pattern differs from that of the
ctene rows, which are used for propulsion. Ctene rows that
run along the outside of the lobes are known to beat with an
antiplectic (power stroke of the cilia is in the opposite direc-
tion of the propagated wave) metachronal wave, while high-
speed video demonstrated that the auricular cilia have both
symplectic (power stroke of the cilia is in the same direction
of the propagated wave) and dexioplectic components (power
stroke of cilia moves at an angle relative to the propa-
gated wave).

Feeding current hydrodynamics
In the laboratory, the ctenophores were observed in their

feeding stance creating a feeding current with their lobes in a

wide-open position. They were observed in this stance while
both hovering (swimming velocity = 0) and swimming (swim-
ming velocity > 0). B. vitrea, O. crystallina, and E. vexilligera
produced a feeding current with a similar structure (i.e., paths
the flow takes around the ctenophores) and with similar
hydrodynamic characteristics to M. leidyi. In both modes, fluid
was pulled between the lobes then over the auricles and away
from the ctenophore (Figs. 2, 3). While hovering, the flow of
all the species was very slow at the lobe tips (< 2 mm s�1,
ANOVA, n = 3 or 4 inds, df = 3, F = 0.364, p = 0.8) and accel-
erated as it approached the auricles where it peaked before
being transported outside the lobes. The maximum flow veloc-
ities at the auricles differed significantly among species
(ANOVA, n = 3 or 4 inds, df = 3, F = 28.6, p = 0.002) and
flows were faster for B. vitrea than M. leidyi and E. vexilligara
(Holm–Sidak post-hoc analysis, p < 0.05). The mean maximum

Fig. 3. Hydrodynamics of lobate ctenophores while swimming. (A–D) Velocity vectors and contours and (E–H) maximum strain rate contours around
the different lobate species (black bars = 1 cm). (I) Schematic of transects over which the velocities and deformation rates were averaged for each spe-
cies. Blue and orange colors correspond to values from the lobe tips and auricles, respectively. (J–M) Average fluid velocities (n = 3 ctenophores per spe-
cies) at the (J) lobe tips and the (K) auricles. Maximum strain rates at the (L) lobe tips and the (M) auricles (filled and open bars show the average and
maximum strain rates across the transect measured). Dashed and solid lines indicate detection thresholds of copepods Acartia tonsa (Kiørboe et al. 1999)
and Tortanus sp. (Burdick et al. 2007), respectively.
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strain rates (averaged across the opening) were also very low at
the lobe tips (≤ 0.2 s�1) and did not vary significantly among
species (Kruskal–Wallis ranks test p > 0.05). As reference
points, we have plotted the deformation detection limits of
two species of copepods (i.e., Tortanus sp. (Fig. 2, solid line)
and Acartia sp. (Fig. 2, dashed line); Kiørboe et al., 1999;
Burdick et al. 2007). Both copepods are coastal species and,
while neither are known to co-occur with the ctenophores
examined, they are two of the most sensitive copepod species
described in the literature and are shown as reference points.
As such, the maximum strain rates observed at the lobe tips
were below or just at the detection limits of these most
sensitive copepods. Higher observed deformation values only
occurred in proximity to the lobe surfaces (due to the
boundary layer) and most of the lobe openings had much
lower deformation values than the maximum values (Fig. 2).

The deformation was greatest near the auricles with maximum
values greater than the detection limit of copepods.

The hydrodynamics of the feeding current while swimming
were similar to hovering with a similar structure and similarly
low velocities at the lobe tips (< 2 mm s�1, Fig. 2; T-test com-
paring hover vs. swim velocities at lobes for pooled data
among species, n = 14, p = 0.7). The primary difference was
that deformations rates around the lobe tips were greater dur-
ing swimming due to the “bow wave” around the tips (Fig. 2;
T-test comparing hover vs. swim deformation rates at lobes for
pooled data among species, n = 14, p = 0.004). As a result, the
region of flow that was below the detection limit of the most
sensitive copepods would be smaller for swimming cteno-
phores than hovering ctenophores. As with hovering, maxi-
mum deformation levels at the auricles during swimming
were above the detection limits of copepod prey.

Fig. 4. In situ morphometrics of the lobate ctenophores: M. leidyi (n = 12), B. vitrea (n = 8), O. crystallina (n = 10), E. vexilligera (n = 10), and
L. multicornis (n = 9). (A–C) Lobe and opening size relative to the ctenophore’s total length. The distances measured for each are indicated by the color
of the bars and the corresponding line in the images of Ocyropsis crystalina. (D) Percent of the exit area filled by the auricles. Higher percentages corre-
spond to the feeding current needing to be more confined between the auricles and the lobes as it exits the ctenophore.
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In situ lobe morphology and positioning
While the feeding current characteristics among the lobate

species were similar, predator–prey interactions are also
influenced by variations in body size, morphology, and lobe
positioning. To examine the lobe morphology and position-
ing, we compared the ratios of lobe width, length, and open-
ing to total ctenophore length among the species. Unlike
hydrodynamic measurements, the lobe morphologies and
positioning observed in the field differed among species
(Fig. 4A). The body of O. crystallina almost completely con-
sisted of their lobes (with lobe length/total and width/total
being close to 1). In addition, they were observed in the field
with their lobes positioned the furthest apart—a configuration
that increases their encounter volume (Fig. 4A, Holm–Sidak
post-hoc comparison, p < 0.05). L. multicornis was also
observed with their lobes more open than M. leidyi,
E. vexilligera, and B. vitrea (Fig. 4A, Holm–Sidak post-hoc com-
parison, p < 0.05). And M. leidyi swam with their lobes more
open than B. vitrea and E. vexilligera and their lobes extended
most of their total length. In contrast, B. vitrea and
E. vexilligera were observed with their lobes closer together

and their lobes made up a smaller proportion of their
total body.

Auricle morphology
We compared the spacing around the auricles because the

confinement of the flow as it passes the auricles may impact
the ability of the auricles to sensory scan prey. The feeding
current of M. leidyi and B. vitrea becomes more confined as it
passes their auricles because the auricles filled up more of the
space through which the fluid must pass (≥ 25% of the area,
Holm–Sidak post-hoc comparison, p < 0.05). In contrast, the
auricles of L. multicornis, O. crystallina, and E. vexilligera fil-
led < 10% of the flow area resulting in less constriction of the
fluid as it passes the auricles.

In situ swimming behavior and encounter rates (Fmax)
If in situ swimming speeds are greater than feeding current

velocities (Figs. 2, 3) then prey encounter rates will ultimately
be determined by swimming behavior (Colin et al. 2015). In
situ quantification of swimming showed that the different
species swim at different speeds (Fig. 5A,B). E. vexilligera swam

Fig. 5. In situ swimming speeds and maximum clearance rates (Fmax) by lobate ctenophores. (A) Mean swimming speeds (� SD) for M. leidyi (n = 11,
yellow), B. vitrea (n = 24, gray), O. crystallina (n = 25, blue), E. vexilligera (n = 22, orange), and L. multicornis (n = 6, green). (B) Frequency distribution of
observed swimming speeds. (C) In situ flux rates of feeding current into the lobe volume (i.e., Fmax) vs. ctenophore length based on each individual’s
swimming speed, gap opening and lobe width. (D) Modeled Fmax vs. ctenophore size based on in situ swimming speeds and mean gap width and lobe
width from Fig. 4a,b. The maximum lengths modeled were based on the maximum ctenophore length (T) that we observed in the field. (E) Schematic of
measurements made to calculate ellipse used to estimate Fmax.
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the fastest, averaging about 26 mm s�1, with fastest individ-
uals swimming at more than 40 mm s�1. M. leidyi and
O. crystallina swam slower than E. vexilligera but faster than
B. vitrea, which swam at speeds < 10 mm s�1. Interestingly,
swimming speeds were not significantly related to total length
for any of the species (regression analysis, p > 0.1). It is also
important to note that variances were relatively small within
each species, indicating that all the species that we encoun-
tered were swimming (and not hovering) at speeds close to
their observed mean.

The volume flux that passes between the lobes is an esti-
mate of the ctenophore encounter rates (Fmax) and was esti-
mated by multiplying the observed swimming velocity (U) by
the area through which the fluid passes between the lobes
(Fig. 5C). The Fmax increased with size for all the species
(regression analysis, p < 0.005). Analysis of covariance among
species was performed and when B. vitrea was included, the
slopes violated the equal slopes assumption of the test
(ANCOVA equal slopes test, p < 0.05). Figure 5C revealed that
the slope of B. vitrea was most different from the other four
species. To test if the slopes of the other four species were
equal and if their y-intercepts were similar, B. vitrea was
excluded from the analysis. The slopes of the other four

species were not significantly different (ANCOVA equal slopes
test, p = 0.7) but the regressions were significantly different
(ANCOVA, df = 3, p = 0.002). Post-hoc analysis revealed that
the Fmax (y-intercept) for M. leidyi was significantly lower than
both O. crystallina and E. vexilligera (post-hoc analysis Holm–

Sidak method, p < 0.05).
The measured Fmax values in Fig. 5C were only from a lim-

ited size range of individuals based on the size range that we
had all the necessary measurements for an individual
(i.e., swimming speed [U], lobe width [w], and gap width [g]).
However, much smaller and larger individuals occur in each
ctenophore population. Therefore, to examine how an Fmax

may vary across the complete range of ctenophore sizes that
occurred in the population for each species we calculated a
theoretical Fmax based on mean swimming speed multiplied
and average morphometrics for each species (Fig. 4A,B). Swim-
ming speed was constant for each species because, as men-
tioned above, we found that speed did not differ significantly
with size for any of the ctenophore species (regression,
p > 0.1). If swimming speed is assumed to be constant, then
Fmax increases as a square function of length (since the area of
the opening is a square function of size) (Fig. 5D). Large
L. multicornis and E. vexilligera are predicted to have the

Fig. 6. Schematic of generic body and feeding current structures shared by lobate ctenophores. (A–C) Different views of simplified body morphology of
lobate ctenophores consisting of two lobes (light gray) connected by central body and oral groove (medium gray). Four auricles protrude from the body
between the lobes (dark gray) which have beating ctenes that generate and direct the feeding current. (D, E) Different views of how the feeding current
travels between the lobes and accelerates and travels around the auricles before exiting the lobe volume. (F) View of the region through which the feed-
ing current is constricted as it passes the sensory auricles.
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highest Fmax values since they are the largest ctenophores that
we observed in situ.

Discussion
The common coastal lobate ctenophore M. leidyi encoun-

ters and captures prey with stealth and efficiency and is well
documented as an impactful predator (Costello et al. 2006;
Daskalov et al. 2007; Dinasquet et al. 2012; Tiselius and Møl-
ler 2017). Feeding current hydrodynamics, behavior, lobe
morphology and sensory capabilities are key components to
the successful feeding strategy of M. leidyi. Here, we found that
the common oceanic lobate species examined rely on similar
feeding current hydrodynamics, behavior, and morphology.
Their similarities suggest that oceanic species have the poten-
tial to feed as efficiently and substantially as the coastal
M. leidyi. Interestingly, encounter rates (Fmax) based on
observed in situ swimming speeds are 10 times greater than
encounter and feeding rates measured from laboratory studies
suggesting that lobate ctenophores may not capture prey
under natural conditions as efficiently as in the laboratory
(Costello et al. 1999; Waggett and Costello 1999).

Shared feeding current characteristics
Hydrodynamics, morphology, and sensory abilities collec-

tively influence prey encounter and capture. Morphologically,
lobate ctenophores appear highly complex because of their
unique body plans. The key morphological features are
remarkably consistent across species, which process fluid in a
similar and efficient manner (Fig. 6). All lobates have two
broad lobes (Fig. 6, light gray) that are joined by the central
body (Fig. 6, medium gray) with the mouth ridge that joins
the two lobes. Projected out from each side of the central body
(between the lobes) are two auricles (Fig. 6, dark gray) that are
lined with comb rows. The auricular comb rows beat with a
unique symplectic metachronal pattern that differs from the
antiplectic pattern of the ctene rows. This metachronal pat-
terns is thought to aid in processing particles (Knight-
Jones 1954). Sharing the same metachronal kinematics sug-
gests that the lobates investigated in this study use the auricles
to process and sense prey similarly.

The beating auricular ctenes generate the feeding current,
and our data indicate that the feeding currents of the three
oceanic lobates examined have the same basic structure and
characteristics as M. leidyi. The fluid of all the feeding currents
traveled slowly between the lobes and accelerated as it
approached the beating ctenes on the auricles (Figs. 2, 3, 6).
The flow then traveled over the mouth ridge, past the auricles,
and away from the ctenophores (Fig. 6). The prey encounter
rate (Fmax) depends on the speed and volume of fluid passing
between the lobes. Interestingly, we found that all the species
swam faster than the fluid velocities generated by feeding cur-
rents (Fig. 5). Therefore, for ctenophores in the field,

swimming speed should determine how fast the fluid passes
between the lobes.

All the species examined create minimal water disturbances
(measured as shear deformation rates) at their lobe tips
(i.e., the entrance to their encounter volume between the
lobes). Reactive zooplankton prey, such as copepods, use fluid
deformation to detect mechanical disturbances generated by
predators (Kiørboe et al. 1999). The most sensitive copepods
examined can detect and react to deformation rates as low as
0.4 s�1 (Kiørboe et al. 1999; Burdick et al. 2007).
Mechanosensitive prey transported between the lobes should
not be able to detect any of the lobate ctenophores until they
approach the auricles where deformation rates rapidly
increased to levels above the detection limits of copepod.
However, by this time, prey are surrounded by the lobes.
Observations of prey encounters with lobates indicate that
reactive prey commonly respond with an escape jump when
they approach the auricles and jump into the inner lobe sur-
face to be captured (Matsumoto and Hamner 1988; Costello
et al. 1999; Haddock 2007). The quiescent environment
between the lobes (created by the laminar feeding current)
may also aid in the detection of prey because the lobes block
out environmental noise and create a region of high signal to
noise allowing lobates to sense even slight disturbances.

In situ encounter rates
Encounter rates with prey (Fmax) estimated by multiplying

in situ swimming speeds by the area through which the fluid
passes reveal that O. crystallina, E. vexilligera, and L. multicornis
can process fluid and potentially encounter prey at greater
rates then M. leidyi. Increased prey encounter rates may be an
adaptation necessary for living in a prey-dilute, oceanic envi-
ronment. However, the encounter rates (Fmax) also suggest
that all of the ctenophores examined encounter prey at rates
10–100 times greater than clearance rate estimates based on
laboratory and in situ feeding studies of lobate ctenophores
(Kremer et al. 1986a; Reeve et al. 1989; Båmstedt and Mar-
tinussen 2015; Jaspers et al. 2017). This suggests that the high
estimates of capture efficiencies (� 80%) by lobate cteno-
phores, based primarily on laboratory studies with M. leidyi
(Costello et al. 1999; Colin et al. 2015), may be over estimates
of lobate capture efficiencies in the field environment. An
important consequence of encounter rates being so much
greater than observed clearance rates is that differences in
post-encounter ctenophore-prey interactions may be impor-
tant determinates of differences in clearance rates and prey
selection patterns among lobate species. Therefore, different
morphologies of capture surfaces (e.g., auricles, lobes, and
tentillae) and sensory capabilities will lead to different trophic
roles and impacts.

Our estimates of encounter rates (Fig. 5D) are based upon
observed in situ swimming speeds and the rate that fluid pas-
ses between the lobes. These values are greater than previous
Fmax estimates of M. leidyi based upon laboratory PIV (Colin
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et al. 2010). However, laboratory estimates of Fmax measure
the rates that the auricles move and process fluids during hov-
ering behavior. We show that the flow generated by the auri-
cles (Figs. 2K, 3K) is up to 10 times slower than the in situ
swimming speeds. Therefore, encounter rates based on swim-
ming speeds will be much greater than those based upon
auricular flow. When the ctenophores are in the field swim-
ming rapidly it is unclear how the flow around the auricles dif-
fers from what we observed in the laboratory. In situ PIV
techniques are required better understand how ctenophores
process flow while swimming at speeds up to 4 cm s�1.

We predict that encounter rates increase as a square of
ctenophore length scale (Fig. 5D). If so, large ctenophores
should have a proportionately greater trophic impact than
smaller individuals. The largest lobate ctenophores encoun-
tered in oceanic environments are L. multicornis, having
observed lengths > 20 cm (Harbison et al. 1978; and Cestum
veneris, commonly called Venus Girdle ctenophore, which was
not included in this study). The population size structure of
lobate ctenophores has not been studied systematically, there-
fore, at this time, we do not know the potential importance of
these largest ctenophores on the trophic impact of lobate
communities.

Differential prey selection
Despite the hydrodynamic similarities, differences in feed-

ing patterns have been described for the different lobate spe-
cies (Matsumoto and Harbison 1993). Rather than feeding
current characteristics, different feeding patterns among
lobates likely arise from different morphologies and sensory
capabilities. We found that among species examined, the
main differences in the basic body plan described in Fig. 6
were the lobe sizes relative to the body, lobe position during
swimming, and auricle morphology. While measuring prey
selection was beyond the scope of the present study, it is
worth considering how the different observed morphologies,
in conjunction with lobe position and swimming speeds, may
influence how the different species interact with prey. Lobe
positioning, for example, could vary depending on food avail-
ability or be a trait that varies among populations.

Two primary capture surfaces have been described for
lobates each using different mechanisms to initiate captures,
the tentillae, and inner lobe surfaces (Matsumoto and Har-
bison 1993; Waggett and Costello 1999; Colin et al. 2015).
M. leidyi uses sensory scanning to sense and divert less reactive
prey into the tentillae (Colin et al. 2015). As such, the auricles
of M. leidyi are broad structures that occupy a relatively large
proportion of the space through which the feeding current
passes (Fig. 4D). This prey selection mode is useful for the
eutrophic environments where M. leidyi is most common and
may enable it to pick out high-quality prey in high prey envi-
ronments. However, the oceanic species examined occur in
oligotrophic environments where retaining prey may be more
important than distinguishing prey types. Three of the species

examined (O. crystallina, E. vexilligera, and L. multicornis) have
much reduced auricles that occupy only a small portion of the
space through which the feeding current passes. This mor-
phology would constrain the feeding current less at the fast
swimming speeds observed in the field, however, it may be
less effective at sensory scanning since the auricles are inter-
acting with less of the feeding current. As such, we hypothe-
size that these species rely less on sensory scanning but rather
on using their auricles to startle motile prey into their inner
lobe capture surface. This has been described as a primary
mechanism for Ocyropsis spp. and Eurhamphaea (Matsumoto
and Hamner 1988; Matsumoto and Harbison 1993;
Haddock 2007). As a result, we would expect these species to
feed on more motile, large prey. Few studies have examined
the prey selection by these oceanic species; however, Ocyropsis
spp. has been shown to primarily feed on copepods caught on
the inner lobe surface (Potter 2021). Bolinopsis spp., on the
other hand, has significantly smaller lobes and broad auricles
that fill the region through which the feeding current exits.
The small lobes may limit their ability to retain fast, reactive
prey while their broad auricles and slower swimming speeds
may facilitate sensory scanning less reactive prey. Prey selection
of Bolinopsis spp. support this hypothesis with small cladoc-
erans and copepods, nauplii, and eggs commonly most
abundant in the guts of Bolinopsis spp. (Nagabhushanam 1959;
Kremer et al. 1986b; Scriven 2022). Differences in lobe and
auricle morphology which result in different feeding patterns
may lead to niche separation and enable different lobate species
to co-occur as they are often observed doing in epipelagic eco-
systems (Harbison et al. 1978; Gibbons et al. 2021).

Ecosystem implications
Potential clearance rate estimates based on swimming

speeds and morphology indicate that the lobate species occur-
ring in oceanic ecosystems around the world have the poten-
tial to remove prey at rates similar to the impactful lobate,
M. leidyi. Predation impact will be amplified by the combined
effect of co-occurring lobate species. Since few clearance rate
estimates exist for oceanic ctenophores, they are currently
lumped with cnidarians (siphonophores, hydromedusae, and
scyphomedusae) and cnidarian estimates are commonly used
for carbon cycling models (Luo et al. 2020; Wright
et al. 2021). However, M. leidyi has been shown to have con-
siderably higher clearance rates and trophic impact than
medusae (Colin et al. 2015), and as a result, using medusae
clearance rate estimates may greatly underestimate the trophic
role of oceanic ctenophores. Population clearance rates will
depend on ctenophore abundances and size distribution of
individuals in the population (Fig. 5). Unfortunately, there
is scant data on the abundances and size distribution of cteno-
phores in oceanic ecosystems. Improved feeding rate and
population abundance data are required to effectively under-
stand and model the trophic role of oceanic ctenophores.
The hydrodynamics, swimming behavior, and morphology
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described here indicate that renewed efforts to properly docu-
ment ctenophore abundance and distribution are warranted
based on their substantial impact on both trophic ecology and
carbon cycling in oceanic ecosystems.

Data availability statement
The datasets generated during and/or analyzed during the

current study are available from the corresponding author
upon request.
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